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Mr. C. A. Fis'.J, relief agent for Weiis-Farg- o

Jt Company, has gone to Prescott
where he will be on duty for a month
or so. Phoenix Herald.5LORENCK. ARIZONA. FEBRUARY i, 1S9S.

NEW STORE NEW GOODS M

I SHIELDS 4 PRICE
3 Have just opened lip in the building e

H formerly occupied by A. F. Barker
Hj the largest and most complete stock E

H of Groceries, Hardware, Dry Goods, g
13 Notions, Boots and Shoes, Hats and
ffi Caps, carried in Florence in recent

Mr. Malcolm McLeish, of Denver,
who spent several years in Arizona
working the tailings of the Vulture
mine at Smith's mill on the Hassy-amp- a,

has purchased a large dump of
tailings of Mr. C. L. Hall at the Mam-
moth mine, which is located at Gold-fiel-

forty miles east of this city. Mr.
McLeish has spent the past year in
looking for a suitable place to engage
in cyanlding aud has traveled over
most of the mining country of the
west and southwest. There are 30,000
tons of tailings in the dump at the
Mammoth and the number of tons is
constantly being augmented by the
operation of the mine and mill there.
Tempe News.

County Division Schemes.

From the Phoenix Enterprise.
County divesion is to be a source of

agitation before the legislature. Pap-ag- o

county is the first that asks to be
christened. There are others in
embryo. One proposition is to divide
Pinal county, wipe it off the map, give
the south half to Pi ma cnu .tv and

Supervisor J. F. Mayhew returned
Monday to Casa Grande.

Miss Ella VVhittemore is expected
home to-da-y from California.

W. L. Tinney, of Phoenix, spent sev-

eral days in Florence this week.

Mrs. Frank Shields and mother re-

turned Thursday from lleymert.

Boun In Florence, Jan. 30, 1800, to
the wife of Nelson Capulet, a son.

Miss Reid went yesterday to Casa
Grande, where her father is quite ill.

Dr. Lucas, returned to MesaVe3nes-da- y

with his health in a critical

Jesse Hardesty, the first district at-

torney of Gila county, was here this
week and left on Wednesday morning-W- e

regret that he did not find it to his
advantage to remain. Silver Bolt.

Mrs. Chas. O. Carpenter this morn-

ing presented her liege lord with a
handsome d girl babe, greatly
in the delight of all interested. Mrs.
Carpenter is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Brown. Phoenix Herald.

The confidence of a woman is abso-

lutely touching. A Garden City wo-

man tells of her husband's coming
home from lodge 4 a. m. and in his
sleep muttered : "Give me a dollar's
worth of chips." "Poor 6oul," she
said, "he is so anxious about starting
the kitchen fire." Billings (Mo.)
Times.
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Receiving Recruits in the Chiricahua
Mountains.

Last Sunday three meek looking cow.
boys rode into the O. K. corral and left
their horses and saddles, says the
Bisbee Orb. In the evening they came
back and asked for the horses, being
accompanied by two others, who asked
Mr. Adams for two saddle horses and
saddles, at the same time stating they
were going down to the Erie ranch
with the other boys and would be back
in a few days. They have so far
failed to return. Yesterday a rancher
came in from the vicinity of the Chiri-cahua- s

and told Mr. Adam that the
cowboys were out there and that they
sent word to Mr. Adam that they
would return the animals and saddles
when they got through with them.

The men, after leaving here, never
went near the Erie ranch, but went di-

rect to the rendezvous of Black Jack's
gang in these mountains. From a reli-

able source we learn that this gang has
received several adilition&l members
from Texas recently, and the two who
so kiii'ily appropriated Mr. Adam's
horses are of them.

The gang at present Is said 1 1 be lo-

cated near the Mulberry plane in the
Chiricahuas and number beveu or

g years, it is a iresn stocK, oougnt at
S bed-roc- k prices, and we propose to

give our customers the benefit.
Es Call and be convinced.

annex the north half tn Rntta mnntu
Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Swingle are ex-

pected to arrive here y from San
Diego.

or the portion of Maricopa county
south of Salt river. Then there is
fumbling from Yavapai, the mother
of enmities, and it is not unlikely
Jeromfc and the tipper Verde country

E3 Cattle, Hay and Grain bought and sold. g

I SHIELDS & PRICE, Florence, Arizona, j
iiiiniininii!

The assay department in the Terri- -

Mr. L. J. U or ton U leave to
morrow for his home ia Sta.au.iu, Ne-

braska. ,
mount of work at precut, as many as

fifty ussays being made in one day.
This shows that the competent work
done in that department by Prof.
Guild is being appreciated by the aim-
ing men throughout the territory.
Sage Green and Silver.

r
wintry to swede. Willcox wants to
ba.annt? seat and so on. With the

bill to better dis-
tribute the members of the assembly,
it is hoped to change the niap of coun-
ties quit. materially. It is too carlv
to guubs on rfcauita, but the chances ara
more than even it will not rain today,
likewise that no new counties will be
born this session.

The public schools celebrated Arbor
day yesterday in an appropriate
manner.

4Hon. Sidney A. Birtleson returned
Monday to his legislative duties in
Phoenix.

Eagle Milling Company
Tucson, Arizona.

'GOLD DUST- -'

eight.
The Southern Pacific has been warn-

ed of the presence of the gang in that
vicinity and as a consequence have put
armed guards on all passenger trains
running from Tucson to El Paso.

The movements of the outlaws will
be watched, but it will not be a sur-

prise to hear of their making a raid or
hold-u- p in the near future.

If you wish to save money go to
Ortiz cash store, adjoining Angulo's
meat market. j23-t- f

W. Y. Price, of the firm of Shields &

Price, spent several days in Tucson
this week.

Prof. Blake has issued a circular
letter to the mine owners of Arizona,
requesting a statement of the more im-

portant facts regarding the mines, the
nature of the ore, mode of treatment,
etc. The information is desired for
his report on the Mineral Wealth of
Arizona, which will be published in
the near future.

i1

Attenc on! AttencioB
Eh
OQA Woman's Pluck Rewarded.

Mrs. Dora Horton will leave forDud-leyvill- e

to-da-y and resume her school
duties Monday.

Mrs. Isaac Biery has been seriously
ill for several days and her husband
has been sent for.

U
GRAN CONCIERTO.

Para el Sabado 4 de Febrero en el
Salon Keating Hall, por el Club

Dramatlco de aficionados
de Florence.

o
o :iii4M. M. Hickey, proprietor of the

Woods Hotel, Casa Grande, came up
from the railroad yesterday.

H
U

John M. Loosley, the well-know- n

San Francisco traveling man, came in
on yesterday's stage from Casa Grande.

On Wednesday and Thursday this
vicinity was visited by a soaking rain
which will do a world of good to vegeta
tion.

mirs mi i

Utah's richest widow, Mrs. Susanah
Bransford Emery, of Salt Lake City,
has an income close upon $100,000
a year from an estate won largely by
her own efforts. At the time of her
hnsband's death, five years ago, she
was left in possession of a lot of min-
ing property, which was generally re-

garded as worthless. The widow,
being a woman of resolution, set about
tle task of developing it. A pay
streak was found in one of the mines,
the Silver King, Now her dividends
from it alone are over $6,000 a month.
The Grand Central, a gold prospect in
the Great Tintic, in one year has paid
her something like $10,000, and she
has recently refused to sell her interest
in the mine for $100,0000. Mrs. Emery,
though a very busy woman, finds time
for nmntal riw" ''",
gets fat from a telegraph station,
holding that if s!:a 1 1 have her
business enterprise.! prosper she must
remain in close touch with them.

One of our wise, well informed and
astute legislators has introduced a
bill in the legislature to raise the age
of consent in females from fourteen to
seventeen years. He is certainly a
well-inform- legislator. The age of
consent is now and has been for six
years in this territory, eighteen years.

Mesa Free Press.

Members of the legialstnre who
voted exorbitant mileage to them,
selves and to employ sixteen extra
clerks at the expense of the territory!
experienced a severe fit of economy
when the question of remunerating the
newspapers came up for discussion.
Consistency is not one of the cardinal
virtues of the capricious Twentieth.
Silver Belt.

The MiniTijf Scientific Pres gives
the output of copper by the United
Verde mining company at Jerome as
48,000,000 pounds for 1808, as against
31,335,025 pounds in 1807. The Cop

1u
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Programa.
Corned ia en dos actos titu-Iad- o

Un Reo de muerte.
Bajo el reparto slguiente:

Tsabel Sta. M, Lorona
D. Pedro Sr. J. R. Lopez
Manuel Sr. 1. Aguilar
D. Gil Alonso Sr. P. S. Rami re
Careelero Sr. M. Delcl
Saeerdote Sr. P.S. Ramlres
Comandante Sr. J. Michea
Alcalde guard ios j soldadot ....
Musica por la orqnesta del Sr. Olivas.

Canciou en ingles por la Sta, Fran- -
cisca Day,

Caneiones por la Sta. Maria Lorona
acompanada por )a oriieHia.

Divertido sainete titulado Perdone la
enferma.

Cuarteto por eiCJab Drauuttiw.

Admision.
Asientos reserbados 50c
Entrada general 25c
Ninos ...15c

Musica por la banda del Club Filar-tnonic- o.

EI telon se levantara a las 8 p. nr. en
panto.

Charley Whitlow and Walter Bailey
left Monday for Tucson. The former
is thinking of going into the livery
business in Nogales.

Mrs. Susie Baper would like to have
her son, Wiiliam Raper, tvrita to her
at 123 X. Main street, Los Aogeles,
as sheMs very aaxious about him.

J. Solisand M. M. Martinez are re-

cent arrivals from Tucson. Both are
accomplished musicians, and the
former is an expert watch maker.

M

per Queen company at Hisbee has ad

It is Superior to Denver Flour,
It i s "Whiter,

It has More Levelling Power.
Makes a La r-- e i L o a f,

Biik ;s Quicker ,

The Best Fl our for
Family Use.

For Sale by all the Giocerc.

vanced iU output from 25,n53,.2l
pounds in 1507, tJ 31,CoO,000 pouuuo
in 1893. These two Arizona mines
produce one-nint- h of the copper out-

put of tb e United States.'
Supervisor and Mrs. George F. Cook

returned Monday to their home on the
San Pedro, where they are having

.erected a beautiful new residence.
H

The construction of a wagon road
over the mountains to Men is

attention on account of
the growth of our mining industry.
Those who have given the project at-
tention say a good road can be built
for $8000 that will allow an ordinary
team to haul over it without diff-

iculty. The distance from Globe to a
pointn Queen creek and on the level
road to Mesa is about twenty-fiv- e

miles. From Globe to Schultz' ranch,
a distance of ten miles, the road is
good. After leaving the latter place
the route runs down Pinto creek to
the Stone cabin.. There is already a
demand from the miners on Pinto
creek for a road that they can haul
over. The difficulties are numerous
in getting supplies on Pinto stoves
for instance have to be taken apart
before loaded on pack-animal- s. The
grade for a short distance beyond the
Stone cabin will be a little heavy be-

fore entering the Haunted canyon
which will furnish fully six miles of
nearly natural road, and then on to
Buchanan's wood camp. This min-
ing camp would be another Silver
King for the Mesa county. Globe
Times.

HOLLENBECK HOTEL,
Los Angeles, Cal.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS,
Central Location and First --Class Service. Special

Summer Rates.
I

Those who understand the Spanish
language will enjoy the performance at
Heating's hall this evening. Bead the
programme printed elsewhere.

Sheriff Truman returned Monday
After several days search for the In-

dians who shot the tramp near Marico-

pa, but was unable to locate them.

Bev. S. L. Guthrie, of Tempe, pastor
of the First M. E. church, died in that
.city Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock of
nervous prostration. He had been in
ill health a good while, but was in
.comparatively good health until a few
days ago.

The World Almanac this year com.
prises over 575 pages. In addition to
the usual vast amount of general in-

formation, it contains a concise, but
comprehensive history of the Spanish-America- n

war, illustrated with half-

tone engraving.

Desert Land, Final Proof.
Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.

Tucsos, Arizona, February 1, 1899.1

"VrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
EmmaD. Benson, of Florence, Pinal

county, Arizona, baa Sled notice of Intention
to make proof on her desert-tan- d claim No.
2375, for the See. 6, T. 7 S K. 8 E., and
NE!-- i See. 1, T. 7 S., E. 5 E.. G. A S. R. M.,
before the Clerk of the District Court at
Florence, Arizona, on. Thursday, the
16th day of March, 1899l

She names the following-- witnesses to
prove the complete irrigation and reclama-
tion of said land: Charles L. Scriboer,
George West fall, Ellsha Crane and Robert
T. Rolen, all of Casa Grande.

fi-- MILTON R. MOORE. Register;
First publication February 4, 1889.

Headquarters for Arizonans.
A. C BILICKE & CO- - Proprietors,

Joe Mulhatton was in Florence this
week from the Kipsey country, where
he has recently discovered a magnetic
cactus, which from his account, must
be a wonderful species of vegetation.
Its attractive powers are so great that
it draws birds and animals to it and
impales them on i's thorny spikes.
Mr. Mulhatton approacned no nearer
than 100 feet to the cactus, which is
of the saguara variety, yet at that dis-

tance it was all he could do to r esist its
influence te draw him to it. While in
town he purchased a long rope, whiah
he will tie around his body, and fonr
of his friends will take hold of It and
allow him to approach near enough to
minutely examine the wonder without
danger. Mr. Mulhatton, who is one
of our most truthful citizens, promises
an accurate description of his recent
find for publication in the Tbibunb.

Can Cubans Govern Themselves!
One of the best known diplomatists

recently declared that the Cubans are
incapable of governing themselves, and
that the United States must maintain
its present control indefinitely, or else
annex the island. Tnere will be those
who will dispute this, but there are
none who dispute the well established
fact that Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
is capable of controlling the common

lARBONS
Notice for Publication.
Bomestead Application, No. 1799.

, DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
Lamo Orrics at Tucson, Arix. Jan. SO, 1899.)

IVJOTICB IS HEREBY GITEN THAT THE

"Every Picture a Work of Art."
Visitors to Southern California should not miss the opportunity

to have photographs taken under the most favorable condition ofatmosphere in the world.
Unrivaled Success in the Art of Photographic Portraiture.

Awarded Another Gold Medal
By the National Convention of Photos-runners- , CKantanaua, Jt.

Y., July 1ft, lS'm. muk'mg a list of

ill

II-

A short time ago Mrs. Beymert,
widow of the late J. D. Keymert, at-
torney and mining man, was arresteJ
for disturbing the peace at San Ga-

briel. The case was dismissed, for it
was understood that Mrs. Beymer t at

followlnj-name- d settler has filed notice

Probate Judge L. C. Herr this week
issued a marriage license to Mr. John
M. Moore and Miss Dixie Lee Bates, of
Dndleyville. The latter is the youngest
daughter of JohnT. Bates, a prominent
eitizen of Dndleyville, and Mr. Moore
is a well-know- n cattleman.

of bis intention to make final proof in pup

15 MEDALS. Unquestionable
indorsements.

tim?s bocafue nieutally un balanced.
Ycsterdey Drs. Knell and Gates exam- -

po- -t of hisciaim, ani that said proof will be
umue before t be Cork of the district Court
at ?lOTeno, Ailaona, on Saturtitij-- , MuroUl, The greatest number of nw awar J I in the lust nine years to

any phtojrraphr on the iJoast, iiiduiJii Utrt It u:p troht medals
awarded ly the World's Fair t'onventi ni of Pboi-u$- rather; that in.

diseases of the stomach. It is a remedy
that is backed by fifty years of success.
It is an ideal medicine for constipation;
a streiigh builder for those who are
predisposed to lng troubles, and for
nervousness it is of wonderful benefit.

medfiis oii tcu uifc iJnoKjrui'iis at any :tiie or place

inea hr at the County Hospital for
insanity, but it was found that while
not a lit sub'ect for confiuement at
Highland, tlu is in a debilitated mental
condition. Under these circumstances,
the patient will b detatoed at the

via: Marlun M. Hickey, of Florence.
for the SE'iof KE'-- i of Soc 21, T.

4 S., B. 10 E., G. S. It M.
He nmo the following wltwss&a to prove

ltis coTUiioioua residence upon anf curtivd- -

during the World's Fair.

As an appetizer it is incomparable,
Those whose stomachs are out of order t

DrED In Tempe, Jan. 23, 1809,

Nellie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
E. White, aged 15 months. The re-

mains were buried in the Phoenix
cemetery the following day. 'lbs
bereaved parents have the sympathy
of their many friends in Florence in
their affliction.

ou'd njt fill to try boUie.

l onof said land, vii: Jumes H. Uvtivua,
William J. Howerton, GorgeJW. Myers and
Charles M. Foreman, all of Florence. Arizona.

--6t MILTON R. MOOSE. Register.
First publication February 4, 1899.

Studio 220 S. Spring
St. Opposite Hollen-bec- k

Los Angeles.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair, WANTED!

Reliable man for Manager of Branch
Office I wishto open in this vicinity.
If your record is O. K. here is a good
opening. Kindly mention this paper
when writing.

A. T. MORRIS Cincinnati, 0.
Illustrated catalogue 4 cts. postage.

jU-10-t

OFFICIAL

WAR BOOK ,
by Congressman 3 ames Rnnfcin Young. All
about War with Spnin, the Navy, all defenses.-Battl-

Ships, otr. Portraitsand biographies-o- f

Dewey and all promirwnt officers. Nearly
600 pages: Massive volume. Mnrvelously
cheap. Best authorship. Only authentic.,
ofliciul book. Exierience and necMtArv.

J SOLIS,
Watchmaker

and Jeweller.

County Ilosp'.tal, and as she has some
liieaus, wul pay her own way. She
was examined last October for insanity,
and at that time was discharged. Los
Angeles Times.

S100 Reward S100.
The readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers,
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address. F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggist, 75o.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

$250 Reward :Auy body can sell it. Ladies as successful

Walter Gregory, Bough Eider and
traveling correspondent of the Phoe-

nix Herald, while at Fort Thomas last
week enlisted in the Fourth Cavalry,

and is now in San Francisco. Dave
Warford, who arrived here Monday,
brings this information, which will be
a surprise to Walter's many friends.

Married In Casa Grande, Feb. 2,
1899, by Judge C. F. Bennett, Mr.
Walter E. Weaver and Miss Kate E.
Forbach. Mr. Weaver is a trnsted
employe of the S. P. B. B., at Casa
Grande, and Miss Forbach has been
until very recently postmaster of the
same town. Both are highly respected
and deserve the good fortune that has
pvertaken them. The Tbibune wishes
$hem much joy.

us KeiiupuitHK. n e are largest suDsenp- -'
tion book firm In America. Write us. Fifty
persons are employed in our correspondence
department alone, to serve you. Our book
is jnst out. Get agency now and be first in'
the Held. Large 50o. Wa' Map in colors free
with book or oiitht. Other valuable ore- -

By authorit y vested In me by the Board of
Supervisors of Pinal county I hereby offer

In the Keating Building-- ; ad-

joining the- - Post Office-'- .a reward of $250 for the arrest and convic I miums. Tremendous seller. Biggest money
i maker ever known. Most liberal termstion of the person or persons who murdered

one James Lee at Shulti, Pinal county, Ari- -MOST PERFECT MADE.
guaranteed. Agents making i.U0 to S28.0O
per duy. Twenty days credit given. Freight,
paid. Fnll book sent prepaid to agents $1.45
Splendid sample outfit and full instructions,
free for nine stamps to pay postage.
Mention this paper. .

MONKOE BOOK CO., Dep't.M., Chicago. Ill

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Alum or any other adulterant.
Vocal and Instrumental Music Lessons

' Given.

iona,onor about September 11th, 1898.

W. C. TRUMAN.
Oct.22-.lt- - Sheriff


